
PRAYED—JOne buy horse, thre< 

ye·!· old, «bout 15> hands high 
wire cat on right fore-leg, thod witf 
cross bar »hoe·. Finder («lease no 
tify thi· office or A. H. Bule, Bont« 
Ko, 5, Grandview. 

WANTED-Nice, clean 5-roon 
house with large yard. Apply to W 

Adams, at \Vells Fargo Exprek.< 
office. ltpc 

WANTED—The people to know 
that i am prepared to paint car- 

riages, budgie··, surries, cahs 01 

•ny kind of vehicles, in a flrst-clasi 
manner. Frices moderate. J M 
Giltnore. et»d tl 

WANTED—30 buggies to paint a) 

once. Workmanship flrst class 
Prlcea moderate. J. M. Gllmore 
Phone 228 in building formerly oc 

cupi*d bv th Daily Light. eod tl 

|OB KENT -Four lar.'f· nice, cool 
rooms upstairs. Apply to J M. H»r 

well, at the Dr. Walker place, 51S 
Mogers street. (Mr M Eastland 
•ays these are fine rooms 

WANTED—-The ladle* of Waxn 
bachle to call at (be Rogers hotH 
next week and consult Mr· Parrent 
who will be there with a full line <>f 

tiyjrenlc toilet (foods. Electric fa'-e 
treatment a specialty. li 

FOK SALE—-At a bargain, if M>|d 
at once, the place occupied by J 11. 

McCaal, close to Central depot, 
Hie of lot HW by 225 feet. Investl- 

gftte. Set» a. T. Hlihop A Co. tf 

FOB RENT Desirable room, fur- 
nished or unfurnished, with board. 

Apply to Mrs. Reachum at Mrs. 
Calfee's resldenc*. l.'lpd 

F"H ri/ MHiMi 'Phone w A 

Knight. tf 

WILL MOORS HARDWARE CO. 
— Wants to take down and store 

your heating· stores for you. tf 

WILL M DO HAKDWARK CO. 
— Wauls to take di>wu and store 

your heating stores for you. tf 

AN AD In ti »· Daily Light's want 
column will l··· read by nearly every 
body in the city. Wnen you want 

to buy, **ll <>r exchang# anything 
don't forget to place your ad in thi 
column. 

JLODK ! t LOOK For Hie pantoriiiT': 
for It Is the plac* t-> gel yoar clothes 
cleaned, repaired, pressed or dyed 
in flrst class order Ladle* tailor- 
ing and alterations a special!v. U 
PerrJn A Son, South side Square. 
Phone JjfL tf 

HAVE YOU HI I UPON A 
GOOD IONIC YET? 

Weill to »«» a' iuu)D)«r 

don't jT'iu" H<>w ran you If that do- 
pr«*s*dl atHI oltiiK· to you? 
Knock it out the hot w^athwr 
• trik··* us. All tb· b#»t ··1 ton- 
c# alw»r* on hkud at : : : : : 

FEARIS 
Drug Store 

Waxahachie, - - — Texas 

When the Hoose Sails 
Over ike tree lop· tboaeht· «bout 

Tornado Insurance 

Will k« eetfrely too lat·. Better 
decide id tasur* when your prop- 
erty In wic upon the eroabd 
Wliee the low eo*t of tkle c!**« of 
iBlnrne» t« considered It It »ur- 
pfl*ta« I h»! My OH I* without 
protectee. The mm or kick 
wind* t* upo si. Don't del·} key 
limiter, («et k polwi today fro· 
. ». , who rvpnet· 
the kwt Toreido Ci«(Miir· Ik 
the world Office la the CitiMns 
falloeal Bast hulldia*. 

R. D. McCOMBS 
!, T0I1UD0 AND Lift ISSUANCE 

Both.™ 
Also Prnorl of tin· Arlm'VPtwnts 

Vic* Admirai Toijo. 

HIS n'ew strategy. 

Recipient of Mtich ('raine In Luring 
the KimIm Fleet Oat of Pert 

Arthur Harbor and In Sue· 

*t*«sful ( ountermining. 

To Wo, April 18.—The Japanese are 

elated over the successes they have 

won at Pott Arthur. They are al.io 

proud of the achievement of Vice Ad- 

miral Togo, particularly of hla new 

strategy in conterminlng the enemy·"!' 

harbor and decoying him across this 

field of mines to an equally da-ngerous 

flank attack 

The eucces* of the system of placing 

deadly countermines I»» due largely to 

a series of careful observation» made 

1 by the Japanese during their prevl- 

; ous attacks on Port Arthur. 

The Japanese saw the Russian fleet 

I leave the harbor and return to It sev- 

eral times, ant. they discovered that 

the HuHsxn warships followed an iden- 

tic. il course every time they crime In or 

went out evidently for the purpose 

of avoiding their own mines. The 

Japanese took hearings on this course 
When th»- destroyer divisions of the 

Japanese torpedo flotilla laid the coun- 

ter mines during the night of April 12- ! 
13 they placed them along their r*>urse 
The laying of these counter mines was 

exceedingly perilous because if any 

Japanese boat «ith mines on board had j 
b*eri atru< L- »» T'Ckjf '".~ . shet | 
she would hate been annihilated. 

The weather of the night of April 
12-1J favored the work There wa» I 
a h'-avy r.ilri th.it night: the night , 

«ras dark and the liuaslan searchlight* I 
playing over the channel ruled to re 

veal the presence of the Japanese de- I 
»t royer». 

Ht ir Admiral T»ewa was in com- j 
ITUHid of the Japanese squadron which ! 

decoyed the |{u»*>an «hips over the : 

fleld of mine» H * squadron consist- 
ed of the cruisers Chftoae Toshlno. t 

Ka*,.iifl ni TakasuT". all unarmond 
v.«*. « which presented a tempting, 
bait for the heavier Russian ships. 

v · Admiral T"*o directed the flank i 

attack If- hal the battleship* Hats· 
·)«· Mlkaaa. Aahal, Khlklshlma and 

Ji He waited thirty miles out at | 
se» until Hear Admiral atgnalled htm : 

by wireless telegraphy to come In 
Hi* \ .·!» the· dashed at full s[*-. ! 

toward th» » trance of the harbor. All 
the battleships under Vice Admiral 
Togo ,ir·· capable of a speed of eight- 
een knot* »nd they rjuli kly cover.-·! 

the distance. It Is not clear what | 
< warned the Russian* II »t they hm) 

J been trapped, but they probably dis- | 

j < em· I the t»atli*-shlp squadron on the 
horlaoi and retreated precipitately tf 

the harbor Vive Admiral Togo did' 
not mirr.el In preventing the Uua- 
siarsti from entering but did force 
them to a disastrous defe.it which end- 
ed In the destruction of the Petropav- 
lovsk and th» disabling of the Pobleda 
After th**#e occurrences the cruisers j 
"Nlshln and Kasuga wer« used ro bora- ! 
hard fVrt Arthur. They poueaa the 

highest angled guns in the fleet, capa- 
ble of throwing Shell» to the elevftt' l I 
Russian land work s. which at- be- 

yond attainment bjr the average na- 
val weapon. 
Vice Admiral Togo calls thin attack 

on Port Arthur th» eiirhth. whereat· 
here It is numbered the seventh. A ! 

j probable explanation Is that Vice Ad- i 
, nilral Togo r> girds the latest operation j 
j a* two distinct attacks. 

W<thdr»*»ing Rouble* 
l'art» April l« —Th» Petit t'axissen» 

publishes the following from » St 
PrlrraburK correspondent "The em- 
peror 1* wllhdrnvlnf S'iO.iKWi t>0() rou- 
bles. pnrt of hi» private fortune de- 
posited In foreign bank. Th»· monry 
will be received by I he Hank <>f ! > * · 

• la within a month. Ills majecty 
termine»! to I·nil this money to hi· 
country without Interest or guarantee, 
to be u»ed «hrri· needed " 

In Friendly Fashion. 
St Petersburg, April 1' -Paper» here 

which slru* th»· Anglo-French agree- 
ment have been dtatrai ted first by 
thi· holiday» and then by stirring 
event» of the last few day» are now 

discussing It signlfb antl> and In 
friendly fashlorv, finding therein prom. 
1»e of better relations with Great Itrl- 
taln. and h new and heavy blow to 
OertMn pre*tige The plan for German 
hegemony hi* he*»» already upset hv 
Husso-Austrian and Franco-Italian 
agreement. 

Another Theory. 
Part» April 18,— The St Petersburg 

correspondent of the Echo de Pari· 
cables "According to an Investiga- 
tion made at Port Arthur the Petrop- 
avlvosk catastrophe wan due to the 
explosion of her cylindrical boilers. 
Two successive explosion» under the 
boiler deck. The authorities will not 
admit that Vice Admiral Togo couii 
place mlnea so near the entrance to 
the port without being perceived." 

Said They Were Used. 
St. Petersburg April 1*.— M. Suv.·- 

rine. manager of th· Novovreyma 
•ays he ha» seen a WHter dated March 
19 from Dr. Volkovltch. who wis 

drowned on the Petropavlovsk in 
which It Is alleged that Vice Admiral 
Makaroff and his staff declared that 
the Japanese were using subhaxlne 
bcits and that Port Arthur was not 
defended by Russian mines 

((•ported Sighted. 
Fort Arthur, April IS.—Rumors are 

current here that twenty Japanese 
transports conveying troop· have been 
•ighted steaming In the direction of 
Yin Kow. The rumors cannot be con - 

firmed. Th* Russians Impatiently 
•wait a Japanese landing. 

Om Vitim »f the Missouri Battleship 
Disaster Interred Sunday. 

», AOrtt I J*.—The remain* of 

tin» late Kearney J. Ktvlea. one of the 

thirty-two victims of the' Missouri 

battleship disaster off IVneacol.i. Kla., 

arrived her* Punday morning Fu- 

neral aervtces were held at the Oath·*- 

dral of the Sarred Heart in the after- 

noon. The remain* were escorted to 

Calvary cemetery by the two lo<'al In- 

fantry companies and Dallas artillery, 
headed by the Fourth K»*giment i«n·! 

The cathedral and adjoining streets ] 
were thronged and the funeral pro 

cession was on® of the largest ever | 
witnessed In fcie eity. Th" coffin, 

wrapped in the United States flag, 
waa carried on a caisson. 

SAW THE BATTLE. 

Associated Press Correspondent Re- 

lates What He Witnessed. 

I.I Yong April 18.—An A^octatoi 

Press correspondent witnessed ors 

Hth from folden Hill the last att&cK 

on Port Arthur. 

"At daybreak." s.ild h<·. i mad"· out | 
through the light haz» to the south- 

ward to about Ave miles from shore 

six torpedo boats strung out In line 

all firing In the lead and outstrip- 

ping the others w us the boat heading 

at full speed directly f'.r the entrance 

of the harbor. The last in line was 

beclouded instead and lagging. Fh·* 

had evidently been hit. It was diffi- 

cult to dtstuiKuish Kuaalan boats, but | 
r 8 

ikruni **> » in wi.fnrt nrr 

FOKT 4THU 

Anally throtijrh my jjlaaae* I nv that 
the le.uler nd the laxgard were Rti«- 
sl.ui n<i that th»· four others wit·· 

.J 1 (HtT) ('.*'· 

Th.- J * destroyers » tun* t » 

their vtrtim Ilk" hounds In a ch 
Th hid l.(i ome neparated but airain 
resum-d their formation. Srn ill Jets 
of tl.une and amoke were spurt !iu; 
from the lliiht. r.iplil flrers. varied by 
- clouds a* torpedoes were ill* 

rharged ji*.Uiit the str:ishiil 
It wax th# end Th»· stricken boat 

loo*»") » final round but tt ten as if 
a volley had be>-n ttred ov-r her (frav ·, 

f«.r she disappeared beneath the 
* ive*. only a llttlu cloud of «team 

mark 1 ne the place where she went 
down." 

Signalman Pochkoff told the cor- 

r»«i>ondent ttiat he saw Admirai Mu- 
kiirofT lylne fa< e downward on his 

flagship weltering In his own blood 
and from all sides of the vessel fell 
fragments of timber 

NEWS IN BRIEF. 

Texas won four Spanish l.xnd grant 
cases on the 16th 

Kemalns of a negro were found In a 

creek near Brenham. 

A band of Omlc revolutionists kill- 
ed elghli-fn taxpayer·. 

Cortiaauhe county, Texas. went dry- 
by at>oul 400 majority. 

. IV Mclntyre a leading Houston 
citizen, tiled at Comfort. Tex. 

Henry I*olndektor, an aged resident 
of Ltirnur county. Texas. died at Bloa- 

(MD 

Irtik Cranston, a Jockey, was drag- 
ged to death by hie horse at Wood· 
ward. Okla. 

While Arthur I» Bird's houx», near 

Kdna, Kin., was burning, his little 

daughter was cremated 

Harris Morando. thirteen years oil. 
I* In a New York hospital suff*rlr>£ 
with chrnnlc alcoholism. 

C. I*. Bather. who sett'· ' tu Smith 
county. Texas, In l >t moved to 

Bell county In 1*63, died on the 13th at 
Helton 

The fcanta Klena ranch, near Chihua- 
hua. Mi ll n, 31'"(Hi acres, has beer» sold 
to Frank Mi Kwen of Denver for Ifio,- 
fMiii 

In an attempt by Pensacola polie» 
to arrvst blue Jackets one of the latter 
name! Banks was killed and four 
others wounded. 

Harry S I tau m of Chicago has 

bought eighty acres of land adjoining 
Perry. Ok la., on which he will estab- 
lish a poultry ranch. 

Three Italians, supposed to be impli- 
cated In a plot to kill President Loubet 
of France when he visits Italy, were 

arrested at Marseilles. 

At RofT. . T.. I>r. John Grant, for- 

mer chairman of the Texas Republican 
executive committee, was thrown from 
• ku**y and seriously injured. 
Three· union hack drivers and a 

woman confessed at Kansas City to 
have fatally beaten March 2 A1 Fer- 

guson. a non-union hack driver. 

Governor Jelks of Alabama, suffering 
from nervous prostration aiidrheuma- 
tl«m. is at I.as Veto*. . M. and the 
lieutenant governor is at London. 
S retary of state ts acting executive 

•Vhlle a named Bretllnger w« 
walking witl Mr». Laura Bubrlght at 

Wllmwdl'i*. a Pittsburg suburb. Mrs. 

Brent !:m*r 'hot the other woman tJ 
deat 

OtOICATION 

C« remette· at Te**·» SutirJtng to B* 

Held on M*y 4. 
Kt fjoul*. April t«—if was trinoiinc- 

ed rt. tr Iht- "!3 World's fmr -ommis- 

ston h.ts on M«v 4 tor the ded- 
·< ation of tb» T'tas bulldtn* Instead 
of April ?*, the <1*1* Originally set. 

LARGE CONFLAGRATION. 

Fort Arthur, Te*.. Visited by a Ver/ 
Costly Fir* 

I'ort Arthur. Tex.. April IS—{«'Ire 
broke our in the No t agitator of the 

Gulf Refinirv·* compa ny, tnd from oil 
which run over untl»-r the urountl and 

all the gutters the flre *<tort ittack- 
erl thr· id Joining crude oil t.tnks and 

bulldirtsrx 
At an early hour Saturday mornlncr 

It wax still burning, and it « thought 
the losses would foot . 000 

BURNED TO DEATH 

Terrible Fate That Overtook Section 

Foreman Hill. 

F?l Paso. April 1C. — Fire destroyed 
the tiourit Riley. . M . section house 

and cost the life of Section foreman 

William Hill who was hurried in his 

blazing dwelling. L'pon beiru; awaken- 
ed escaped from his home, but re. 
turned to secure some money, which 

he had on hand. He was pinned to the 
floor by falling rafters and could not 

get out again. 
Mrs. Hill, who wa« pl.so burned m'ld- 

ly. was brought her® Mount Riley is 

thirty miles west of F.I I'iso on the 

Hlsb e railway. Irt the midst of a des- 
ft. 

PAYNE AT GALVESTON 

Postmaster General Is Now Taking a 

Trip For Hn Health. 

Galveston, Tex.. April lfi.—Postmas- 

ter General Payne. Mrs Payne, Miss 

L.oulse Jones Hid l>r. C.\ T. Grayson 

arrived here Friday on the revenu? 

cutter Onondago. 
The general Is very marh improved 

in health and states that the sea voy- 
age Is exactly what wan necessary to 

restore his usual physlral condition 
He has riot fully recovered, however 
The party drove around the city and 
visited the sea wall. upon all of which 
they passed high "· oniiums. 

Twenty-Five Indictments. 

Nacogdoches. Tex. April lfi—Th« 
grand Jurv his found twenty-five hills 
of Indictments igalnst Tom So pp. who 
Wits J 11 led !u(i months ago on warrant 
sworn out by the head consul of the 
Woodmen of the World or a · harge of 
embezzlement Twelve of the Indict- 
ment* are for swindling and thirteen 
ere for embezzlement. 

Accidental Killing. 
Tyler T»j April 16.—Jeff Cates. 

aged eleven ye-irs was shot and killed 
by the accidental discharge of a irur. 
ut Mount Sylvan. this lonntr. The 
gun «as In the hands of Pleas Cat··» 
• brother. when tt went off The 
brother « ho did the shooting Is almost 
crazy « it h grief. 

Much Hail Fell. 

McKtr.ney Tex. April lfi—Thl» city 
and vicinity suffered from a terrlMe 
hail storm Friday night The hall- 
stones were unusually I'irpe and rorn- 
pletelv covered the grout d. Vegeta- 
tion was severely injured A high wind 
also prevailed. 

Grayson County Damage. 
Sherman Tex. April lfi—fn the 

Orlpplrg Strings neighborhood wind 
blew d'^«n a house occupied by Charles 
Redding and family. \'o one was hurt. 
J. H Kilo's ham was demolished 

HOLDS THE RECORD 

Twelve-Inch Gun Crew of the Texas the 

Champion. 
Penncoll Fia.. April 16.—The twelve- 

ln h gun crew of :h<> battles) ip T"xas 

now hold» the world's record for fast 

and accurate work, snatching the liu- 

rels from the battleship Wisconsin and 
Alabama between which there was a 

dispute is to the championship 
The Texas concluded h>»r practice 

in the gulf Friday, and came into the 
harbor when It was made known that 

she had an average of about 8 p*-r 

cent o? h'ts which I* about 2 per cent 
better thin that of th«* Wisconsin, 
which vessi-1 has been heralded as pos- 
sessing the prise gun cr«-«s of the navy. 
This record is also better than that 
made by th·· Alabama, which was 

thought to be the world's record, and 
far ahead of the flagship ear surge 
With her twelve-Inch pieces th.· Tex- 
as made In one string of shots e'»*v.>n 
hits in ten minutes, more than a hit 
l>er minute. This was with the forward 
twe!vk. inch mm ind with the .ft. ! * 

twelve-Inch piece tni hits ««c made 
out of eleven shots In ten minute·; With 
her six-Inch pieces the Texas also car- 
ried off the honors from all that - an 

be learned, and here general average 
ts said to be higher than was ever be- 
fore made by a naval vessel 

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY. 

Correspondent* Using System Will Be 
reated as Spies. 

Washington. April li.—The Russian 

government has given notice that n·ws 

paper correspondents using wireless 

telegraphy will be treated as spies 
an J shot. This notice was served on 
the state department by Count Casslnl. 
th·» Russian ambassador, and It Is un- 
derstood similar communications were 
made to all foreign offices 

Japs May Hav· Done It. 
8t. Petersburg. April IS -Informa- 

tion which has slowly peached St. Pe- 
tersburg has modified opinion at first 

prevailing concerning the original 
cause of the destruction of the bat- 

tleship Petropavolvsk. There Is grad 
ually developing a disposition admit 
the P'-wMhllity that, alter all. Japan -e 

torpedo boat· may have dropped mi: ··« 
at entrance to Port Arthur harbor 

g Spring is now Here! 
And we hare a larire atock of good· to 
auit the ae*aoit, each ae the celebrated . . 

S Greenland Refrigerator, Lightning and Peerless Ice 
Cream Freezers, Screen Doors, Windows and 

/ Screen Wire, Water Coolers, and to finish with, a 
( fine line of Lawn Mowers. Such as Bartlett Ball 

Bearings and Champion High Wheel 
(· See us before buying. We like to price our goods. 

·> Will Moore Hardware Co. 
* 

Ttllliririitiiiii. —i.i-T 

A BOOM 
docs not, ultimately, bring about the best results to a community. 

THE PAN-HANDLE 
Is Not on a boom, but is enjoying the most rapid growth of any section of 
Texas. 

WHY? 
Because only recently bave the public at large realized the opportunities 
which this northwest section of Texas offers. The large ranches are being 
divided into 

SMALL STOCK FARMS. 
Wheat, Corn, Cotton, Melons and all kinds of feed stuffs are being raised 

in abundance, surpassing the expectations of the most sanguine. 
A country abounding in such resources, tried and proven, together with 

the 

LOW PRICE 
cf dr., cannot help csioyisg k ruos iapiJ gruwiii, «iud thai is what is hap- 
pening in the Pan-Handle. 

"The Denver Road" 
has on sale daily a low rate home-seekers ticket, which allows you stop- 
overs at nearly all points: thus giving you chance to investigate the various 
sections of the Pan-Handle. 

Write A. A. GLSSON, G. P. ., Fort Worth, Texas, f ( pamphlets 
and full information. 

DON'T WAIT-TAKE THE CENTRAL 
•i 

·; 

·) 

H.6T.C. R. R.S 
*< #) 
») [· Colonist Tickets fi ̂  ff A 

II To CALIFORNIA «PD.UU» 
·) On Sale March 1 st to April 30th ·) 
·) ~ (· 
0? Through Sleeper Service ® 

2 NORTH. SOUTH EAST and WEST ^ 
I i) Shortest, Quickest, Best 

V® K'>r 

(· M. 
r full information and rates, call on local ag-ent or address 

L. ROBBINS, Houston W DOHERTY (· 
(· O. P. A. Texas A. O. P. A. # 

•)i^^" 

* 
HO! anr ocean voyage 

1 

A Trip to New York or Havana 

Five Days on the Deep, via 

Southern Pacific Steamers I 
To New York 

Two Days to Havana 
Take the salt sea air. A trip for summer or winter. Sailings 
fnm New Orleans for New York every Wednesday; for Ha- 
vana every Saturday, Palatial Steamships, unexcelled cuisine. 
For rates or information apply to 
T. J. ANDERSON, JOS. HELLEN 

Gen. Pass. Agent Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent 
Houston, Texas 

$25 TO CALIFORNIA 
Daily. March 1st. to April 30th 

Tourist car connection·. 
Kest service to CHICAGO ttiui KANSAS 
CITY. Through sleepers and chair cars 

leave Dallas and Kort Worth daily. 

Homeseekers' rates daily to AMAR1LLO 
via I. KKXu Hplendid opportunity t > 

see the OKLAHOMA country. 

Lowest rate· ever given, March 1 and 15, 
from all northern |>otnte to Texas. A good 
time to have your friends visit you. All 
Hock Island Agputs are prepared to give de- 
tails, or write ue. 

'»«««·»«··*··4 

W. M. FIRTH 

O. p. ., C K. J. A O. Ky. 

Fort Worth, Tmi 
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